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Amos ab~ut t~ drive off with Ilenrietta set h11n wild.
"Ame," said he, pointing to the
horse,
"your check is off." Amos,
PUBLfSHEO THURSDAYS, AT
without replying, steppe<l forward to
CANTO~,
OXFORD
CO., ME.
hook it-when,
swift as a cat. Cone
OFFICE COR. MAIN & SPRING STS.
sprang into the buggy beside Henrietta, struck the horse with the reins,
NO VEJl1B.ER G, 1884,.
and was off before Amos could turn!
'Twas clone quick as a wink !-so
E. N. CAR VER, Editor & Proprietor.
quickly that not half-a-dozen of all
those standing by, comprehended it.
WAY OF THE INFINITE.
As Cone, with Amos's team and lady dashed off along the road, HenriBY MRS. S. ROSALIE
SILL.
etta was seen to gra.sp and cling to
his arm ; she glanced back once apA day of surpasRing beauty
pealingly, they say.
Dropped out of the quiet skies;
The spell of its Eden-like sweetness
Amos stood for a moment or two
Gladdened my earth-tired eyes.
-dumbfounded!
Then Alvin, who
Mysterious lessons, though voiceless,
had also stood near and ~aw the
Hushing one'~ tired heart,
trick, cried out to him:
As did my dead mother's lullabies
'·Get his team, Arne, and go for
When aching through childish smart.
him;" and, forgetful of his own ne11Till the tears come all unbidden.
tral position, he added, "I'll go with
At the infinite rest He sends,
ye. Confound him!"
And the burden of toil and sorrow
The fact was, Alvin was too goodWith calm of the suntihine blends.
hearted to quarrel "vith Amos, though
Great glory gilding the purple
he hated Cone.
Of distant sun,et seas,
Illumed the upward pathwayIn two mi,wtcs. they were off with
He drew me so near Ilim through Cone's horse and buggy which stood
these !
hitched hard by-in full chase,checrI mused on the mnn·elous wisdom,
ed by the shouts of the spectators.
The simple measures He used,
But Cone had quite a start and a
To draw home his wandering children~ goo d lrnrse.
H e was l1an d"1c:1pped ,
Just having lli~ sunsets gold-hued!
however, by an ugly technicality;
bis certificate nee<led the name of the
THREE TO ONE,
lady entered in it. The town clerk
bad ,yaived the point, conditionally.
BY C. A. STE\"EXS.
for the time beiug; but in ~1aine no
'clergyman or magistrate
lrns a legal
Concluded.
right to marry a couple, unless their
Al vVoodbury, meantime, had not certificate be properly filled. Cone
progressed quite so fast, but he had did not quite dare to insert Henriet'strong thoughts of it.
ta's name himself.
So he whipped
Cone and Amos East1rn1n no.,,,· only waited for their registen·d intenti0ns to mature (according to Maine
law) in a certificate.
Meanwhile
the exciting news ot the Presidential
election somewhat
distracted even
the fervor of lovers.
Bonfires and
jotimcation meetings were the order
of the day. The two young men
were punctually on hann for their
certif.cates, however, Cone on a Fn<lay evening, and Am,,s the following morning.
Cone put his in his
pocket, resoh·in'.; to visit Henrietta
on SaturJay evening, and with the
paternal aid, of which he felt sure,
111;.ikea certain thing of his suit.
But Amos, on getting his, rode directly to Henrietta's
home. and bespoke her company for the Grange
meeting, which was held that after:
110011 at the tov,m-housc,
and where
the young people usually had a ''sociable."
On their way to the m~eting, he warmly urged l,is suit, and
as Henrietta did not quite say no, he
was emboldened to display his miuriage certificate, with her name in it,
and propose, with youthful impetuosity, that the cPremony he performed that Yery c,·ening, after the sociable.
The sight nf the certificate all(] the
impending suddenness of the event.
so upset his fair companion
tl1 at she
could say neither ah, yes, nor no,
and passed the afternoon in blushing
consternation,
a prey to a thousand
conflicting
emotions.
Amos, v..·ith
all the ardor of a boyish loYer, kept
close beside her.
Ah-in \Voodbury and George Cone
,vere also at the Grange
meeting;
ancl the latter, (who had intended to
carry Henrietta, but found himself
too iate,) clee111edthe appearance ::.f
the young couple so su~piciously affectionate, that he was tilled with
distrust and fury. There
was his
man iage certificate fairly burning
his fingers, in his pocket!
The sociabl~ came to an end about
sunset;
and immediately
Amos
brought round his team to the townhouse steps and handed Henrietta into the open bnQ"<TbY·
~ .
Cone stood harJ by-a
tempe.st
• b osom; 11e was, more1
rav.inbcr
in
11s
o,·er, a sharp fellow.
The sight of

'1

eYenins pn~se~ieeting
in the ,·est~-H-A
R
D
w--A
R
E
•
of the church close by. Determined
to ha\'e him, Amos ran to the church;
but he had to wait a minute or two
before the reverend gentlernan could
be asked to come out.
The sub~criber would respectfu 11yannounce to the pcopll!
Meantime, Alvin Woodbury
ap- of Canton and Yic:inity that he hns jnst opened a complete
pears to have been doing some think- asso1 tmeut of hnrdware, which he ·will sell at the loweF;t price~
ing in his own behalf.
The excite- that standard goods c-au be obtained.
A full line of
ment perhaps inspired him. He got
into the buggy beside the lady, the
better to lo0k to the horse perhaps.
"Etta." he whispered,
putting his
~ll'm around the much co\'eted prize.
''Isn't my turn?
I've always lo,·ed
Sam..;. Axt:s, Shon+-, \Vriugeni, Bnu;hes, Lead Pipr, Glass.
you best of them all."
\Vhat Etta ·would h,we amwered
Tliermorneten-. :-,cissors, Hnzors, Corn Popprr$, ehop
is uncertain, perhaps; h11tjust at this
trnyf", mon~(' traps, earriage bolts. sc-rews,
moment Alvin heard footsteps at a
11ails. hinges, Rpvkc shan's, shot,
run in tbc rear 1111d a lahored pantcartridges, crayons, pening ! Cone w;is coming· up; he had
cils, &e. &c. &(:.
run the entire t\\·o mile~ !
Just added a stock of ~tovcs aud Blacksmith\; iron.
"Hen-1len-Hen-ri-<:tta
'." he
Ue111Pmhr1this is tlw only place i11 town wlu•n• you rn11ti11d a F11ll A,:snrl111Pnl
of Il:1nlwarP. and 111y pri,·,•s are m: !o,y ai:: ~-ou <":lll obtain ehe\\·hcre.
Come :uHl
gasped.
~Pe me. Xo tronblc to !'how goods and gi\'e prie\•><. Brmrmher tlw place.
Alvin turned. saw him. and i,1Holt's Bloc·k.
stantly applied the whip to the hon,e;
they went off Ii ke a roci,et ; and at
this moment out rushed Amos from
the vestry fol!-r,wed by the l\Iethodist
minister.
Seeing· Cl>llC. Amos colla red him instantly.
"Steal my team and my girl. will
Th(' mH.lc>ri-iign('d
would rcspcc·tfu!ly inform the citizcne:
you!" he shouted.
of Canton and vicinity that he has just opened the Largest
"Let crbo,_vou fool;" panted Cone. Stock of
''\Vhertc is )·our team :tnd where is

Builders'. Ilard,vare,
Carpenter's Tools,
Table & Pocket Cutlery,

1

A. J. MARBLE,,

Canton Clothing Store

your girl nu\\·?"
The asto;,ished man of Peace ,l'1rl
Goodwill bad no small ado to part
them.
"Good friends!" he cried.

"\\"hat

is there here to fight nbout?"
"N' 0th ing." said Cone; and g•>ing
to his buggy. he got in and drove off.
But Amos ran to the Universalist
up Amos's horse to the height of its mini;.ter's house, thinking that the
paces, haying in Yiew, first. to call perfidious Ah·in would perhaps go
for a moment at the clerk's oflice, there.
Ile did not find him. Ah·in
four miles distant, and then ride to had no marriage
certificate.
a nd
the house of the Universalist clergy- could not marry,
that night. 111
man, in fre neighboring
Yillage. Maine.
He knew a trick worth two
where he had concluded to han! the certificates~o.weter,
;incl at this moment was "lighting out" tor the State
inarriage ceremony performed.
line of Kew HarnpshJre, thirty-fi,·e
Henrietta may have expostulated;
miles a\\'ay.
For in Xew HampI do not know; but it would seem
shire, at that time. any young gentlethat her opposition was not Yery enman and young lady who looked reergetic.
Perhaps Cone succeeded in
spe..:table and could giYe a fairly deconvincing her that his claim was the
cent account of themseh·es, had no
genuine one.
difficulty in uniting their fortunes.
Arriving at the clerk's 0ffice, that
\Ve need not follow Alvin ancl Etmunicipal functionary was found to
ta
on their night ride. They found
be at supper.
Cone had bitched the
horse to a post in front, \\'ith Henri- a clergyman who married then1 early

etta sitting in the buggy; and he now
ran to the clerk's house, a little .,,-ay
off, on a side street.
He was barely
out of sight when Amos and Ah·in
appeared, running Cone's hor~e-to
catch them.
S2eing
Henrietta
sitting in the buggy, they instantly divined tbe situation.
Amos
jumped out, unhitched the horse.and,
in a moment more, was by Henrietta's side, drn·ing off. Ile c11lled out
to Alvin to come on after him with
the 0ther team and not leave it for
Cone to chase them with.
This Aldn did. and in a moment both te::irns
were off at speed.
Cone got out
with the clerk only in-time to witness
the tail end of the departure.
Looki11g back, they sa,,· him running forward and heard him shout;
they
beard also a loud guffaw from the
t0wn book-keeper.
Amos, meantime, was heading for
a Methodist minister at the village
two miles away.
He seems to haYe
had no doubts as to Henrietta's
acquiescence.
Perhaps
by this ti.ne
the poor young lady had become too
muc!1 muddled to discrimiuate.
Alvin came on bi:hind, though it
is probable that his own enthusiasm
had begun to wane a good deal, now
that Cone was out of it. By this
time it was dark.
Arriving post haste at the house of
the Methodist minister, Amos asked
Alvin to look to the horses a moment while he went to the door to
see if the clergyman were at home.
A s b e f ore, H enne• tt a sa t 111
• ti1e b uggy. The minister was at a Saturday

Canton.

READY
-MADECLOTHING
En•r showu in this })lace, which will be sold at prices Bever
bcf'ore heard of.
Suit~ $2 upward, Overcoats 2.50 lll)\\-·ard.

Hats, Caps & Gent's Furnishings.
"\Ye also have a large stock of '\Vo.,Jens

for

Overcoats, Ladies" Cloaks & Suitings,
which will be sold at ycry low figu1·es, at Harlow~s B1oek,
c~mtoll, :i\'Ie.
40tf

Wm . .PULVER~AN,

Manager.

HOLT
Has just

reeein,d a Car Load of

CHAMBER

SETS

whiclJ he is anxious to sell at yery low prices.

A good set for

$15.00.

next morning-Sunday
morning-though they did not return home for
three days.
A llice oil grained D C set for
The inccns,cd and desolate Amos
at once commenced legal proceedings
against Alvin on a ch:,rge of stealing
{''c,l·ej!;,".n,,,,t?,.~,-·11,c
Iiis horse nnd buggy.
For the theft ·;,~'tltl.tttijllf
1iS;JVJJ~Cc
of his lady-love, alas! there was 111) G!{1c;d~f',
,::,-,,,.n,e!J
legal re<lress. The taking of the
sold lower than at any othcr place
horse was deci<ded, under the circumstances, to be a breach of trust merely, the plaintiff liaYing entrusted the
Call in and see ,vhnt I havc got, even
team to Ah·in's care; but as the to buy.
Hcrncn,brr the plate, at
horse had a manifestly hard drive,
fifteen doll a rs' da11111geswere a warcled-w hich Amo<; refused to touch.

S I 8.

jfj,f,•,..

in towu.
if you don't wnnt

I-IOLT'S FURNITURE

Cone and Amos said '·square" with
each other, casu bel!i .rnblato.
On the first day of the new year,
Ah·in and HC'nrietta went to liYe at
the Cummings homestead,
where,
thus far, the young
bridegroom
nHkes a model son in-law.

I face ltistoria docet, that's all well
tlrnt ends well, but that young ladies
should seek earnesty to kn,)w their
own hearts; and also that it isn't best
for a young gentleman to le,n-e his
sweetheart in the buggy, even when
he leaves his best friend to hoL! the
horse.- Good Cheer.

W. F. PUTNAM,
Dixfielcl,

JIIahie.

:)fnnufoctnrProf
DOORS,
SASlI, WINDOW& DOORFRAMES,
CLAZED
WINDOWS.

~l~A.ILORI~G.

Frank

I

Warren

Richardson

has moved his shop to his :,laee
of residence at \Vbitney pon<l,
Canton, is ready to do Tailor- I
ing, and will do his best to snit
customers.
All wod~ made in
shop warranted to fit. Goods
by Rnmple for suits. Cutting
done at ::-hort notice.
F. RICHARDSON.

STORE.
W a1·d,

I

"\V. II.

I-'I. "\V :.t'"-hburn.

CO<Ji--(F[~B

&

cwsKET.S

Robes </Lini11g-s of all kinds.
~peeinlty of poli~l1ed and cloth
cn,·pre<l work.

~A

CANTON

Brerdcr of A. ,T.C'.C. J{Pgi,:trrc\l

JERSEY
A~l)

SPAXISH

CATTLE,
1\rERTXO SHEEP.

White
Chester,
Small
Yorksl1irB
&

MAINE.

HotelSwasey
Billiard
Hall.

HO'rEL SWASEY BLOCK,
Canton. Me.
All kinds monldeLl and plain finish.balOpen every day and Pvening until
usters. ~Pwells,BrackPts,&o. Al;;:oclrnmber and dining-room fnrniture. Ch:11nhc1 ten o'clock P. M.
B. A. SWASEY. Prop'r.
Sets and Extern,ion Table,: ::i spctialty.
Jobuing done promptly.
Canton. Feb'y, 11th 1884.
iitf

Al~o lJrceding fl•om the celPhrat"<lIInmhlf'·
tonian mar<',Lady Winticl<l, ~ire Majol' Wil:fiPld; nl~o the thoroughhrP<l
J{entucky
nrnrc·,
~~llnCooper, sire Bloocl Chief. 'l'hr('e youn;..·
hor~c~, well broken, from the RbOYe rnnrc-~,4,
.i nnrl 6 years oill, for Ruleat reasonalJlepricC''-

HERDSDALE
lyll

FARM,
Canton,

;\[e

:-i!EW STYLES

,,

OF

CUSHION.

A new style of cushion is made
like a banner, with fringe and a
plush band on the bottom, "vith a deCONDUCTED
BYMRS.E. N. C.
sign of poppies or other set pattern
with sil'k, .:i1outline
Oar lady readers who are intere~ted in done just'above,
this department are requested to ,:on tribute
work,
filled
in
with
wool in long
anything
they wish to communicate
to
others, and use our space to assist house- stitches, upon a b:1ckgrounll darned
keepers
to lighten
their burdens and with gold colorecl .c.ilk. The upper
make home pleasant.
part of the cushion is made of perpendicular stripes of velvet, or plush,
REMEDY
FOR BURNS.
and silk alternating.
If the burn is very had be sure to
Brass candle~ticks made to hang
try it and you will use no other. Mix
before
a mirror, purposely arranged
common soft so:1p and wheat flour
to
reflect
the light, give a very charmto a paste, and be careful to have
ing
effect.
enough when spread on a cloth to
cover every part of the burn.
Make
The family dinner of every man,
the paste deep enough on the cloth rich or poor, ought to be a daily sot > exclude the air and bind 11pimme- cial, elevating influence.
diately.
Keep this on three or four
hours, not long enough to dry un the
burn.
This will take out the fire.
\Vhen you rerno\·e it, wash carefully
in water slightly warmed, never in
TYPOGRAPHICAL
ERRORS.-~othcold water, taking care not to break
ing is more annoying to a printer and
the skin.
Dry carefully wi~h a soft
publisher th:111to detect errors in a
cloth and apply some approved ointpri11ted work when it is too late to
ment, keeping it well saturated with
correct tl1ern. In spite of the utmost
the ointment;
wash carefully every
pains of the proofreader,
mistakes
other day and apply more ointment,
will now and the11 be overloukecl on
and you will be ~urprised to see how
the printed slip, only to be discoverquickly it will heal and hardly leave
ed when the edition is worked off.
a scar.
Some of these typographical
errors
A pretty old fashion revived is that are amusing.
\Ve know an instance
of decking the dressing-table, wash- where a leading divine in a >Jew
stand and bed in pure white dimity England city rushed into the office
or muslin, made with fluted frills and of a prominent editor, and, laying
hows.
down the Saturdav - edition of the pa-I
A lovely lambrequ,n
for a long per, sternly demanded,
''\Vhat does
shelf is made of dark crimson felt. It your compositor mean b_v such an
is finished on the edge with hand- announcement as this? I wrote that
some fringf;, and on one ~ide is a the topic of my sern-,rin was •·Caes.n's
large bunch of yellow daisies and things and Gc,d's things,.,
It reads
some wild roses. The effect is sur- here that the •·Rev. ::\1r.--will
prisingly pretty, and it does not take speak on Corsair's thugs and God's
a great deal of time to do it.
thugs."
Nfotters were explained.and
the reverend gentleman was ,onsoled
Take a bottle of any desired shape
or size, cover it with bright colored by the reflection that he v,as uot
alone in his trouble.
silk or satin,,fringe out the top edge,
Perhaps no man ·was e\·er more
face the inside with white lace, gathdisturbed by a trifle than the reporter and draw closely around the neck
so as to hide the mouth of the bottle, er, who, concerning the appearance
if the stopple is glass, no need to co,·- of the belle of the town at a picnic,
intended to say ''sl,.e looked au fait,"
cr, if not cover cork with sam~. Orand found the types had it ;,she looknament with embossed pictures to
ed all feet."
suit the fancy.
For a mat cut a
Prof. Bush was at one time proofpiece of card board the desired size.
reader of the Amencan Bible Sociecover with same material. finish the
ty. Though for the greater p:•rt,very
edge with box 1-1leating of lace, and
careful about his work, he permitted
you have a pretty c.ologne stand very
nne edition Lf the Bible to go to pres~
cheap.
with the expression, •·The desolate
PlNCUSIIIOX.
hath many more children than she
A novelty in the shape of a pinwhich hath a hundred," instead ot
cus'.1ion is made in the form of a
'·hath a h11~band."
work-bag.
It is nearly square.
It
Of an ofnce seeker a friendly editor
is faced with pink silk, the covering
wrote. "Ht' has ,,ecured a po:-ition in
being of oli\'e plush.
On the upper
the Custrnn House. :is his\\ ell-known
side is a spray of flowers in arasene
capacity convinced I.JS he would.''
embroidery-just
a rose and hurls, or
\Ve venture to say the a:,;pirant for
some similar simple design.
The
political preferment \\'as not gr:1tified
hag is shirred, and a pink bow put
when he perceived tha•, according
on over the shirring.
This may
to the paper, his &uccess was due to
hang beside the toilet-table or lie 11phis '·well-known
rapacity."
on the dressing-case.
It is a pn!tty
\Vhat should Jiaye been "The lumornament, and it may be used-an
bermen in this vicinity arc busy skidadvant,1ge o\·er many ornamental
ding their logs,"
nppcared
"The
cushions.
humbler men in this vicinity are husy
A bracket towel rack is arranged skinning their dogs."
with a movable bar to suspend an
ln a certain discourse Re\'. Dr.
embroidered
curtain over the tawel Bethune said:
'·\Vhile men slept,
.bar, the 1)racket shtlf providing for the devil sowed tares."
The Chrisa vase or other object.
tian l11tellige11cer ~·eported him as
Table cloths that :1re stained with having said '·sa,yed treei,;."
Somewhat dosely allied to these
tea or fruit j11ice shou'.d be thrnwn
into clear boiling water a tcw min- typographical
pe1Tersitie,: is the far
utes, \,vhen they will be found free from pe 1·spicuous language in which
from stains, while soap or suds, when, papers occasionally
co1wey intelliclry, will set the'.11_permanently.
. jget~~c. S~ve'.·al_ years, since, in a
A velvet scart ,s the prcper tlrn,g sbett published 111 Belfast, Me., ,ve
to hang r,ver the centre of a parlor saw, in an r~ccount of a riot., '·Two
shots were fired at--;
the tirst killt;i \1 Ie.
ing him, but the second wa~ not faGlyccri11e will rernoYe coffee :111d tal."
other stains from vvhite or colored I .'\.no
A
ti1er paper asser ts t,rnt
1
'' A
goo,!s.
In hang·ing picture~ the brightest
colors should he put 1n the darke,,t
corners of the roo111,
Pressed
leaves pl.teed . between
,;beets of glass and bordered by a
plw,h frame are used for screen:;.

gentleman laid an egg on Olli" t~ble
this-morning that weighs all of four
I
I ounces."
B.ut slightly less wonderI ful th,111the fact of a gentleman ··lnying ,111 egg," is the lightness of the
talile upon which tht occurence took
1
place.-Exchan,g·c.

A Zanesville (Ohio) correspondent
writes to the Scientific American that
dog.s may not only be made profitable in mines by being taught to draw
small carts, but it is entirely feasible
to teach them to patrol mines as detectors of the presence of fire damp
or m,tural gas. A dog of sixteen or
twenty inches high is recommended
as likely to be most servicable in the
work, but he should be trained by
the watchman so as to be always
ready to make rapidly the rounds of
the mine before the watc'.1man starts.
The plan is to send the dog through
the mine.
If he returns it will be
known that the mine is safe. Failure
of doggy to come back indicates danger irom gas.

HEAL TH AND HOME
D. C.

Sworn
SubscriptiDn
List,70,000.Edited
byW.H.HALE,
M.D.
This is a large eight-page, forty-column, monthly paper, and
is devoted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literature,
Art, Economy, Cookery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, Fancy
Work for the ladies, Puzzles for the boys, and every realm of
Modern Science that tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals and make home happy,

Subscription

price

50 Cents pet" Year.

AMARVELOUS
STORYA,klress,
TOLDIN TWO LEffERS.

H.KALTH AND Ho~1E,

"28 Cedar St., New
FROM
THE
SON
, York, Oct. 28, 1882.

Washington, D. C.

1

"Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover,
Vt. He has been a great sufferer from Scrofula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous etfeci

COFFEE!

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
0

has had in his case, I tliink his blood must
have contained the humor for at least ten
years ; but it did uot show, except in the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago. From n few spots which appeared at that time, it gra<lually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afllicted. amt nn object of pity, when
he begau using your medicine. Now, there are
few meu of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to tho facts in his case.
Yours truly,
W. l\I. PHILLIPS."

MALE BERRY,
Old Gov. Java,

MOCA,

Rio.

LARGEST
AND BEST STOCKIN TOWN,
From mixtnres of the abo\'e coffees, the best flavors known
are obtainl'd.

FROM
THE
fATHER:

;lle~!:r~o::,~
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I
have derived from the uso of

r:I.'hronly place in town where you ca11get

Ayer·sSarsaparilla.
Six montlis ago I was completely covered with
a ten-ible humor an,! scrofulous sores. The
ht111Jorcaused an incessant and intolerable
itching, and the skin cracked so as to canso
the blood to flow in many places whenever
l moved. )ly suiferings were great, and my
~ife a burden. I commenced the use of the
SARSAPARILLAin April last, and have used
it regularly sir1ce that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
itll healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
•cspect- being no,v able to do a good day's
worlc, although 73 years of ago. l\latry inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my case, aud
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
AYER's
SAIISAPARILLA. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 1882.
Yours gratefnlly,
lilRAlU PHILLIPS."
AVER's SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryslp..
clas,
Eczema,
Ringworm,
lUotches,
Sores, Boil8, Tumors, and Eruptions
ot
the Skin,
It clears the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
tlie bowels, and thus restores vitality iwd
strengthens the whole system.

the oldest and best soap in the market.

WANTED

EGGS
~-\t James

w.

in exchange for groceries.

Bicknell's"(Blne Store) Canton, Me,

RWarr8llt1r
FLOU
The Very Best

ST.LOUIS,
Roller
Process

FLOUR

$5 00--$550

For $6 25 per Barrel, and
other goods in proportion.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; St, six bottles for 85.

DR.

Fancy·
Roller
$6.00

H.H.BURBANK,

tJ A Vi D

KENNEDY'S

fCilN:F((}N.

Very Best Roller

6.50

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,

-.AT-

REMEDY

For the Cure of' Kidney and Lh·er Com•
plaints,
Constipation,
nwl all di•orders
aris1n,J' from nn impure st"to of the BLOOD.
To women wbo suffer from any of the ills peen,
liar to their sex: it is an unfailing friend. All
Drug~ists. One Dollar n bottle, or address Dr,
DavidKennedy,P.ondout,N,
Y.

Cure

of Second Lieutenant
Key and wife, of New
Jers,ey,-1.'he wire of Second Lieutenant
Key,
Company G.TllirclNew Je r~eyReglment.
says,
under rlatelll areh lst,18t4 :"Two years age my.
SPlf "nrl bus band were taken
down with malarin I fen•r. After consulting our family physician, and finding no relief, we tried DR.
DA\'ID Kl~\'.'\El>Y'S FAVORITFJ REMEDY,
anrlit hnsco:nplct,•lv c 11r<·du~ ofthisdi~ease."

Canton,
DEALER

IN

Men's,
Youths'
andBoys'

CONSTIPATION
"[ ~uffe,·ed from pa1·:1lysisof t lie bowels and

A sure cure for all Female \,Vf'aknesse~,
including Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot
U1f' Womb, Lencorrhea, Irregular
and
P:tinfnl .\lenstruation. Inflammation and
Ulccrn.tion of the womb. Ovarian troubles. Fluoding and the consequent Spinal
weak1wsses. It is partienlarly
adapted
to the Change of Life. and will. under all
circnmstanees, act in harmony with the
law~ ~hat govern the female system.
It is prepared according to directions
given through one of the best Clairvoyants in the world. Every bottle thoroughly magnetized.
All orders or inquiri~s
should be addressed to
•
EJl,LMA O. HINES, Canton, Me.
P:riee
75 et.s.
2-lj

P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
DIXFIELD,

ME.

CLOTHING

lixer cntnplnint.
I 1inullyuscd
DR. DAVID
KE:,'NEDY'::\ FAYORl'l'E RE:\rnDY,andinmy
uplnion it bll.\'CU my life ... x~J~SG~~CFORD."
:Mr.G ifl'nr,1 is1hellrrtstf'rMPclmnic
of the J,ow,., I <livi,1011 •·ftlic Roston & Lowell RA.ilroud.

Carrta[e
andSlei[h
Manufacturers.
FINE

Gent's :B··\1rnishingGoods,

SENSIBLE
WIFE.
J,fr.Washington II. Monroe,of Cut~kill,N.Y.,

-Repairing

HEARSES

and Painting

A SPECIALTY.
done at short notice.-

We are preparing

to manufacture a lot ot
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
cash prices.
Please give us a call.

DRY& FANCY
GOODS,

sa,·~: "For years I suffered from a compl,.int

<'!tiled gmvcl.
I emJ?loyed the best medi<;al
to.lent without obtaming any help. My wife
wished metotryDR.KENS'F.DY'S
}'.A.VORITE
REMEDY. To please ber I dicl, and I state the
resultjn onP.Rent.c>nC'e:In.m 110wawellman,"

Hats. Caps. Boots & Shoe",

~- vV. W11en.Cttuto:q~

Flour,
Groceries
&Provisions,
Teacher

AMPUTATION.

Glass, Hardware

Jllr. A. J-:Jsworth.of l'ortlswcn.N.Y.,~utfcred
for 'l'WENTY-FIVJ~ YEAR,; from a rlisease of
the thigh !)one, c.111Qc,Il.'Y in,purc bloQd. He
finally appiiccl. to })r. J,pnne<l\·, of Ronctout,
N. Y., who umpntated
the leg ucar the thjgh

joint.

CLAIRVOYANT.
DR. A. L. PCERSON'S

\\.108/t~
Complete

-

Etc. Etc.

Bargains unprecedented
now being offered in our unnva1led stock of Latest Styles
nnd Newest Fabrics in DRY
GOODS.
Dolmans, Uussiau
Circulars, Newmarkets and

To

r!~}~f

th!:'p~v~!i~l
t~d~~a~.~}v.
01:ITE RE~lEDYwa~ i:lven, nndMr. Elsworth
jsin1hebloom
of hl'nl,h tothis day. FAY·
ORlTE RE )IEDY is also a grc•at protl>ction
from nttacks 1hAt ori.gira'e jn change of life,
RCA•ons and climate.
'l'o wo11H'n FAVORITE
llJ!;.M.J:..DY
proves a real blessing.
/' >

of Vocal Music.

Also agent for the Stanley Organ. This
iui-t.rument !'-urpa~ses any other I know
of. in qu~lity and brilliancy of ton<'.
Those wi8hing to buy will do well to cal1
ar_e and examine before purchasing elsewhere

Lime,Cement,Calcined
&Land
Plaster
Brick & Plastering Hair
kept constantly

on hand, and

1_iss~s A!s a ,~ :arlii~~ t~~-Sold Cheap for Cash
Wl:'rintcllBUSINESS
STATIONERY,
r:
By E. W. ALLE~.
at the
Office.
nflsses & children·0

TELEl'HONE
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Lane
& Patterson

tant perit•d," he said, kindly but
''\Veil, old boy. you're just giving I
gravely.
"You should strive to keep us the very best paper we ever had.
F. &- A. ,J,f, Whitney Lodge, No. 167. II. ,/. the vital principles
of our party con- A good story every week. some poe- 1
:OeShon, WM; ,v. H. H. Washburn, S. 'l'hnrsstantly before the people.
I like try to please the women folks, a colllay on or before full moon.
R. A. Cl1<1pier. J. S. )lenr.lall, II P; D. Brad- your paper in all but its lack in this umn or two of fresh ht'.rnor to m:_tkc
ford, :s. .Mondny on 01· before full moon.
respt>ct, ,rnd some day, perhaps at us laugh and keep our livers running·
J'. 0. 0. F. Anasagunticook Lodge, No. 32. the be~inning
of next year, I will on regular schedule time, just about
J. 8. l\lendnll, NG; W. A, Lucas, See. Wetlnessubscribe for it. I see it now t•very enough of politics, all the news that
clay.
A story and is worth a busy man's time t<, read,
Cattton Encampment, No. 39. M. R. Davis, week at Brown's office.
CI'; tt, Swett, :s. First and third Friday.
a sdentific article .occasionally
and a every important local event written
G. A. R. John A. Hocli,:e Post, ::'<o.71. I. G. little local matter and some marriage
lip in breezy, readable style, and adVirgin, PC; R, Swelt, Q )I. '.rhird Tuesday.
and death notices to please the wom- vertisements of all the public sales
S. of V. Virgin Camp;_ No. 12. F. E. Gibbs,
en are all well enough, but I can tell and of the stores and shops that ofter
(:a1H;J. L. Darrington, v S. Thursday,
paper to amount us bargains.
Yes sir, your papu is
I. O. G. T. Lalrn View Lodge, No.~- Rev. 0. you that a country
Roys, WC 'l'. Monda.y.
to anything, and have any influence, good enough for me-worth
twice as
K11ig!,ts of Honor. (;. 0. Holt, Dict>ttor; 111. has got to be full on political matters.
much as you ask for it-and I want
Peabody, lteportcr.
1st. anrl 3d Friday.
That's all I want to sav now. \V hen to pay for a year's subscription
for
vVe have just received $·2,000 worth of Clothing and
Thompson's Band. J. W. Thompson, Leader:
you want any points ~n politics 1'11 myself, and here are four dollars
C. F. Oldham, Sec. Saturday.
Furnishing·
Goorli"i.
\Ve IJ11yof the Lar·gest MannfoctmPr~
And, by more, for which you may :a:encl your
P of H Cauton Grnngc, No. no. w·. W. l{ose, be glad to help you out.
Styles, Fre1::,her Gooch-,
.M:1.ster; -TilsonGoding, tiec.
La;;t :-iutnt·tlay the way, don't forget that I'm a can- paper to my son out \Vest, and my a1ul are>prepared to !-how Bette,•
ot each month, 2 P M.
didate for the legislature; good-day."
daughter down South, for they both a11<lat Lo\lrei- Pt•ices than au-v other store in town.
Can.'9n Reform Clnb, w·. E. Adkins,
]'!'C'S.
n. A Carver Sec. Every other Sabbath ,,veAnd then there was a light step at like to get the news from tl;e old
tung.
the door, and a person wearing a se• home, and ynu give them more of it
Canton Driving Associatio11. J w Thom)?SOll,
vere countenance
and a shawl came in one issue ef your paper than l
l'res.; M Peabody, Sec. nn<l •.rreas.
could write in twenty letters.
Th:1t's
in
and
took
the
vacant
chair.
Free Baptist Clmrc!,, Rev. W ,, Twort, PllS•
Corne ont
tor. Services, 11 A M an•l 7 P M.
'•I am very sorry he said in meas- all I've got to sav to-dav.
ured tones, and with a fixed and crit- and see nie whe;1 I begin to make ciical stare at the end of the editor's der, and bring a jug along- if you've
nose-" I am very sorry to notice that got one, am! if you haven't. I've got
~8, 11, 12.50, 13, 14, 16, 18 an:l $22.
you are giving in your columns so one to knd you; good-bye.''
And the old subscriber from up
little attention to the cause of Prohibition-the
noble cause r)f Prohibi- the creek went out with a smile upon
PUBLISHED
THURSDAYS, A'l'
4.75,6,
7, 7.aO&lO.
tion. You must rouse yourself upon hisfacethatbeganjustbelowhisleft
this great question
and give your ear and spread leisurely about on:r
CANTON,
OXFORD
CO., ME.
readers a page of it \Veekly. I am his face nnd tl1en quietly meandered
OFFICE COR. MAIN &. SPRING STS.
Boys' All-Wool Suits, ~3. 75, 4.00, anu 5.00.
11en's Odd Coats fron1 $2 to $7..
not a subscriber to your paper, but l back to the place of beginning.
:i'l·Ien's
All-Wool
Pants,
$2
to
$6.
Youth's
AllWool
Pants, $1 to $2.25.
The
Yillag-e
editor
was
about
to
borrow it every week of my neighpinch
himself
to
assure
himself
that
bor
and
I
loan
him
the
Banner
of
NOYEMBE.R 6, 1881;,.
Light in exchange.
So you will ob- he was really wide a wake, when tht'
Our stock of Fall and "'inter Overcoats is complete.
J'rices from $5 to $20.
serve that I have been one of 1-01ir cry of •·copy!" came to his ears. and
Our stock of Gent's Furnishinp; Goods is tLe Largest in this vicinity, including
E N. CAR VER, Editor & Proprietor.
faithful readers and I know • just then he didn't think it necessary to
where you fall short of maki11g :-i good pinch hi111self. He only foldetf up all the Latf'St Colors and Styles, Lace am! Frog Shirt~, Neckwear, Underwear, 50 ct,.
newspaper.
I will lea\·e you a few three crisp two-dollar bill.; a11d p11t to '.!Ji2. Silk Handkerchief~, & c.
A,N EDITOR'S
DREAM,
tracts from which you should make them in his pocket with the beautiliberal extracts from time to time. ful thought that this world in which
RY SCOTT WAY.
You will notice that this one entitled, we live is not half so bad a world as
•Dash the Cup Away!' is written by folks sometimes dream it is.-J1IidOnce upon a time a Yillage editor myself.
You are at liberty to print dletow11 (Del.) Transcript.
it in full. And when I come across
sat in his quiet sanctum industriously perusing the political editorials in anything
particularly
good 111 the
W\Vhde
we are commended on
The patronage of' the ci1izPns of Canton and adjoining
his daily city exchanges.
At length columns ot the Banner of Light I'll one hand, by persons whom ,ve althat which he read began to have its cut it out ancl send it around to y,,u.
towns is respectfully solieiteJ..
legitimate effect; the editor nodded You have a grand opportunity
to ways highly respected, for the independent position taken by the TELEmce, twice, thrice; his eyes closed, make yo11r papt>r grow in circulation
question,
the city daily fell from his nerveless and influence, and I hope you will PHO:\'E on the prohibition
fingers, and three flies lit upon his come boldly to the front on the right •.>nthe other hand certain persons debowed bald head and balanced all, course and no longer continue to de- noL,nce the TELEPHOXE as a '·Cle,·cmd swung corners, and crossed over, vote your valuable space to trivinl
and promenaded all around, to lhe matters.
By the way, have you a land paper," etc. To be sure, ,,·e
nusic of the rythmical
editorial fe,,v exchanges that yr)u are done expect opposition, and are only sursnore.
The village editor
was with? Ah. that will do; thanks;
prised at the somce from which it
Gilberfrille, Me.
1sleep;
d, sleeping, the village ed- good-day."
comes in.this instanct!.
\Ve will not
In the do,)r the man in the shawl contend with any man merely for a
toY dreamed:
He sat at his desk with weary fin- passed a person with a merry twinkle diflerence of opinion, for all are en•
g·ers and aching head. The last lo- in his eyes.
"I like your paper-it
is fin:,t-rate," titled to that. The'· Editor'& Dream"
cal item had gone into type, the last
1ftffl'ffll=;
nside reading notice had been set he said, as he dropped into the m- is a Ycry apt illustration of the situaeant chair, '·except that it does not tion.
up, and the youngest
apprentice
\Vhy don't
stood grimly by, with lines of impa- contain humor enough.
ience upon his brow and a daub of you fill her full of jokes and bright
W \Ve accept the Oxford Demonk under his left eye, waiting for things by the funny fellows and make
crnt's
reply to our comment of last
:'Jobocly c-1res
more copy.
Suddenly there was a your readers laugh?
--TO-a
cent
for
those
political
editorials
week,
as good Republican
doctrine,
step without, the door npened, a man
MORN!~(;
TltAIN.-·T,eaYf>S
Ca11to114.t,,;
with G. T.
entered, and taking the ,·acant chair and those scientific articles. and that but find in it no proot thal certain Bucklield ii.30: co1111ecti11g·
n front of the editor's desk, to w!1ich stuff about the tariff you print. That temperance men are ··fanatics," nor Bly. trai11s. anidn,g at Lt'wistou i ii,"iA.
--VIA.-M.. Pnrtland 8.Hi', A.~!.. Bof'to11 1.Ui I'. M.
Give us a plenty
the editor had politely called his at- puts m<: to sleep.
l'A:sSEJ\(;Jm
Tn.ux.-L(•an~
Cantou U.Jii
reasons
for
calling
them
such.
of jokes to shakf' a man's liver up
tention, he said :
A . .\[.; Buektield 10.:J(I: co11m\cting·with
n-.T. l{ly. train:- arrivinp: at l,(~wi~tn11
"My dear sir, my name is John and let the tariff take care of itself.
[?The
Oxfor,l Democrat Lias es- l 1.3:i. l'ort.la nd 12.:1,,. H"~ton ii. IO P. M.
\V. Smith.
I am a subscriber
to Be in and ~ce yon again when I've
Hi•:Tt'l(Xl:SC;
trai11!"(;Ollll('C't with tl'llill~
tablishecl a hranch office at• South
your paper, as you very well know, more time; ta, ta."
011 G. 'I'. Wy. lt>:t\'ill,!!Po1·tland 7.:Jii A.M.
The
next
person
who
took
the
vaThe Onlv Eoute by which cars are n1n
and being in town to-day I thought I
Paris, to accommodate
its business and 1.:lOl'.i\l.;
Lewiston S.;;;; A . .\1. and
throng!; the Manufacturing Cities of
would take the opportunity to call cant chair haci a Clluntenance as "iOl- at that place.
1.57 I'. M.
hearse.
Ile
and tell you that I like your paper all emn as a second-hand
Stage Connections.
I SACO llJl>DEFORD,
but one thing:
You don't print didn't lnok as if he had smiled more
At Wf>~t.Mit1ot ro_r l:le~)ro11 Aea~lPmJ::
SAI:MON FALLS. GREAT FALLS,
at. 8ueklwld to1· \-\-est ~u1u11f>r.Chase-~
•
enough matter on the tariff question. than once in forty years, and the \·il\!ill~ :111ll Turner: nt C:wto11 t'o~· Pern.
DOVER, HAVERHILL,
Poetry and stories and funny para- lage editor took him for an undertakIt will make much difference with this DixfiPlrl. Mexieo. Hun1fonl Falls and th(,
LAWRENCE an<l LO,YELL, to
graphs and local items may do well er who wanted to advertise a patent community which man iMelected Nov. 4th
RANCELEY
LAKES.
BOSTON.
enough to fill up a paper with in or-. embalming process and pay in trade. but. I do think I can sdl you t.he best bar•
"Sir," said the solemn man, after gains 111 ~lolasseti, Sugar, Teas, Coffee~,
Take
the
Rumford
Falls & Bnckfield R.
dinary times, but just nov,· the counl. L Lineoln, Sup't.
R. train leaving Canton at 9.45 A. M.,
try is awake to the tariff question, a silence that became very painful to }fobacco, and all kinds of Groceries.
Ca11to11. :-:('pl. S. 188.J.
arrivinrr at the Grand Trunk station in
Choice Flou~ for ·$5.90; warranted. 14
"I am gric\·ed to
and if you want to keep your paper the village editor.
Portla1~<lin season to connect with "train
lhs. sugar for $1. Nice Ponce Porto Rico
notice
the
tone
of
levity
that
has
realive you've got to give your sub1
Molasses for 35c. per gal. Also I have
leaving Portland at 1.05 I'. M.
scribers light on the tarif[
That's cently pervaded the colL1mns of your just bought, a hargain in salt mackerel reall I've got to say, and I hope y0u'll paper, anci I am compelled to ask tailing for 5c per lb.
This is a hard year and I am willing to
bear it in mind.
By the way, I owe you on that acco11nt to take my name
By way of
you for two years' sub~cription, and off your list. Yon Sf'ern to forget divide the profits with all whowillcall1111d
of Auburn, Me.
one of these d:iys I'll call in anci pay that this is a world of cr,lamity and give me a chance to prove the above.
OFFICERS:
I also keep Fresh Pork, Beef, Sausage,
it. Don't foi'get to let yourself loose woe, and tlrnt a spirit o'. levity in the
President.
press is unseemly, and rends to draw Oysters, Honey, and almost everything E. F. Packard, Esq ..
on the tariff; good-by."
Vier Pre~itlent.
Hon. Frederick Robir,
kept in any grocen· store in the State.
RAILROAD.
attention
from
the
solemn
realities
of
Wallace H. White, Esq.,
,
M. G. STROUT.
As the man who wanted more licrht
"
life
and
the
near
proximity
of
death.
Trains
leave
Boston for Porllancl at 9 A.
Hon.
Geo.
C.
Wing,
Treasurer.
on the tariff passed out, a little 1~rSyhestn Oake$, M. D., 1\led. Director. M., 12.30, 3.30 and i P. M. Station in
vous looking person came rn and Last week you declined to print my
S. A. Lowell,
Secretary. Ha~·market Square, Boston.
article enti tied : "Reflections
on the
took the vacant chair.
General Manager.
Wishes to inform the public that she has :M. :F. Ricker,
Grave,'
alleging
that
yon
did
not
l>. J. FLANDERS,
"Ah," he said, with a little smile
-----just returned from Boston with her usual
Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt.
that didn't look strong enough to be have room for it, and then gave up assortment of
out. "ah, my dear man, I see you are nearly a column of your paper to
J AS. T. FURBER,
I do not intend to
Millinery & Fancy Coods.
Membership in tliis Society costs hut $5. 6m6aug
General Supt.
absorbed in thought, as an editor al- friYolous jokes.
read
anything
light
this
year.
That
I
wish to call special attention to my
ways should be. And that re,ninds
Graded Assessments.
is all I have to ~ay; good afternoon."
Cloakings, Trimmings and Ready-:Made
me that you are neglecting-almost
Farm for Sale
Tl
·11
d
•
I'd'
izarments, consisting of Doln,ans, Russian
This
Society furnishes insurance at cost,
totally neglecting scienct>. Too much
le VI age e itor was JUS t s 1 mg Circulars, Newmarkets, &c., which I proSituated in Canton, 1! miles from vilplus
a
small
annual
fee
for
expenses.
For
politics, too much of politics, my under the table, a crushed and men- pose to sell as cheap as they can be bought
lage, contains about 200 acres of land. one
circulars and full information; address
h<ilf of which is covered with a heavy
dear man; your paper will ne,·e\~ tally demoralized man, to hide his elsewhere. Materials furnished and cutt.ing
growth nf wood, consisting of white birch,
and making done to order. I have a new
grow in circulation "vhile vou nerrlect head in despair or the waste-basket,
poplar, oak, old growth rock maple, yelscience for politics.
Tl1at's all I or both. when a loud kno.:k at the lot of ,Jewelry, and other small wares for
Auburn, l\le. low birch. beach and hemlock. Also one
39tf
him from his Christmas.
43
H. M. GLINES.
came in to say. Be in some day aud outer door brought
meadow lot in Hartford. For particular,
C. 0. Holt, Agent for Cant-011. call
pay you my subscription.
Good day; dreams to his waking !;!enses.
on or address the subscriber.
AGENTS
WANTED.
39tf
J. S. REYNOLDS.
but don't forget to gi,·e us plenty ·of
"How are vou, old tellovv·?" cried
science."
a cheery voice. and the Oki Sn½scribThe co partnership hcret0fore existi no0. F. TAYLOR,
The footsteps of the man who er fron1 up the creek took the village unrle1·the firm name of Canton Stea1;:;
wanted science had not gone beyond editor bv the hand with a heartv Mill Co., is this _daydisso_lvedby 1;1utnalI
,
the editor's hearing when a third vis- grasp and shook a pain in the edito1 3 s consent. Either partner 1s authorized to
Rumford Centre, Me.
itor entered and took the vacant chair shoulder-blade.
And then the Old sign in liquidation.
c. H. GILBERT,
as if he were accustomed to sit in it. Subscriber from up the creek seated
O. A. McFADDEN.
Terms reasonable for board. transie11t
CANTON
.HE
"l am sorry to notice that you are himself in the vacant chair and merz. E. GILBERT.
•
01· tt>am$.
Portland, Mar. I, 1884.
neglecting politics just at this im )or- rily spoke thus :
Otlicr and Stable nrxt to H ntel Swasey.
4
W. J. KL\fBALL. Prop.
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HAZING
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AT BRUNSWICK.

Friday night, the Sophomore class
of Bowdoin College ( or a considerable number thereof) deliber.ttely dtcided that it was necessary to '· haze"
members of the Freshman class in order to reduce them to subordination.
It seems that there is an unwritten
law of tradition that Freshman shall
rise at singing_, durin2" JJra_vers, until

j ending with a verdict of guilty last
Saturday.
This is the first actual
1
conviction of a Mormon for polygamy
ever secured and it is regarded as a
very damaging
blow to the whole
system .•

!
WinterMillinery

UP!
DOWN
The Printer
In Advance

PAY

OPENING

FORYOUR
PAPER.
-Subscribe Now- Saturday,
ToNewSubscribers
who pay 25 c<rntsin adnrnce for th<·TELEPHONE three months, before Dec. 5th.
1884-. Health & Home ·will be sent for On<'
year. Price of H. & H. is 50 ceuts.

On the above date I shall open to the publie., the

For the benefit of those of our old subscribers who are in arrears, giving them
a good chance to settle np at the rate of
$1.00 pe1· ye~ll\ we arc prepared to lllake
the following

~E'IIEIIJI£ fJFFlllfl /

All old subscribers who pay np arrearu
'--'
nges and Three Mouths i11 Advance, lwthe date of Thanksgiving.
Some of fore Dec. 5th, 188-L will rec<jiv<>
as a prethe Freshmen
said the date of said minm Ifoaltlt & Home for Oue Year.
The a.bovR is a bona ti<le offer, and

Nov. I, '84. .,

Largestand BestAssortment
of

MILLI11ERY
&·FANCYGOODS
EVER SHOWN

IN CANTON.

limitation was six weeks from the be- about 01H,-half of our subscribers are j
g-inning of the term; others said that now receiving- Healt11 & Home n'gularly
us a premium with the 'l'ELEPIIOXE. nnder I
medievalism
in this College
expired
the offer which ended Sept. 5th. In· a.n-'
s wer to many inquiries as to
rn 1882 and had been excellently
buried
by the present Tuni or class
)fy goods are new an<l fresh, selected by me from the
and that the unwritten la"v had been
Tlle explann.tion is as foll0ws: It costs
store
of
the largest importer of mil1inery goods in Boston.
itself unwritten, and that a Fresbmau
ns absolutely nothing but the trouble of
writing to send your 11ametOtthe publishwas also a man a11d a brother, amen- er of Health & Home, and ...,ou will reit one year. provided :yon comply
able to the laws 0r"tbe institution and ceive
:Miss Rosa A. Bean of Farmington, will officiate m the
with the above terms. \Ve 'havP made a
like Sophomores,
also amenable
to contract with Dr. Jia.lP to publish his ad.
till Dec. ;)th and us paynrnnt for the same
the laws of the State.
he ag-rees to seud Health & Home accord- :-~ _ - .!!~,
_.~- .. ,e; _ , . , ,, _ 1•
1
The rooms of 5everal Freshmen, i11g to above terms. These arrangements
11 ~ til!ll)f:R.!~
were forcibl)· entered by a consider- were _nHHl!•to_secure to onr read~rs the ~~-,_.~;· \":·,,,,s-,w1&,i>'.&~,,,i~i~~~~:,
. --..
,
bRnet1t ot this valbablP health .1011rnal
"c:s.•
able number ot Sophomores.
fhe with ·which everybody is delighted who
Freshmen
were driven from their J~ernse
yon b<>one of. th e de!riven such excellent satisfaction for DOlll~ S\:.
6 ahghted it.
ones,yonld
i' Jt costs you nothing!
It where she has ._,
'beds in their night clothes. forced to costs us nothing! We w,rnt to swell the sons past.
ride doors, forced to get 011 a table list of names we are sending in every
tuo11th. Writ/"\to us for sample copy.
I
and agree they wonld stand at prayOur eoutract with Dr. Hale ends Dec.,
ers (as the other classes do not). In, nth. a11dwe cannot onler Health & Horne J
Thanking the public for past patronage, I hope for a
..,1 , ,
,
. .
1~1\lltto any address after that date. Xow
(me, case. a, F I..eu.,lt
1an was l 11op pee.1 : is the tirne to rene,v or subscribe.
continuance of the same.
from the table to the floor becau~e J
E. :N. CARVER, Canto11.'Me.
reluctant to su!Tendtr his freedom of
action, and another was cons~lerably
deprived of cuticle in the door-ridino- Obtaine<l, and all Pa.tent Bc1Rinoss at. home or I
.
.-::, abroad attendee! to for l\Ioclerate l''ees.
'1 ------------------------------teat to ·which he was forcibly a~sist;)nr office is opposite the U. S Patent Office,
•
an<l we can obta.in pH.tents in Je:a;s time than
Dr. C. R. DA VIS,
ed. There v,,as 0o-reat uproar
and I those remote from Whshington.
.
•
I Send model or dt·awing.
,ve 11.il-viseas to
some of the Juniors looked on, 1ustly patentability free of charge; and CHARGE
.
. •
NO FEE UNLESS
I'ATENTIS
ALLOWED.
denouncrng
the Sophomoric
barWe refer here ro the Postmaster,
the Snpt.
.
, "'
of Money Order Div., and to officials of tl,e U. 1
bansrn, I am glad to say. I he names s. Pn,tent office. J!'or cil'cnlarR, advice, terms,
•
.
.
•
and referenecs to actual clients in your own
ot 12 ot the oflenders are known.
State or County,writeto
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
A mo11g tl1e l1azc d was a son o t-1 Opposite Patent
Office, W:u;hington, D. c.
I
---------------=tlusic., Music.,
G 0,·. R o b ie, an excellent and gentle- 1
manlyyoungman.
W. F. PUTNAM,
- --- --------- Di;i;field, .7lf ai.ne.
CAN,-L'ON.
Geo. F. Tourle'!ii
The iiormon church has just been
:\fanufactnrer
of
OFFICE OVER BRICK STORK
defeated in one of the most impor-' DOORS,SASH, WINDOW& DOORFRAMES,!_ _
]~ther and gas administm·ell in a c:m•1
•
I
CLAZED
W NDO
•
L1.tt·le
j\ ..RC
ADE
fnl manner. I make a specialty of Goltl
tant trials ever had in Utah.
R udger;
.
I _ . ~~·
J shall
1
1Fillings and artificial crowns.
0 4 8
Cla\.vson a son of the noted Bishop l _ All ki ntls mon!fleu a.11dp1mn hmsh.hal- 1______
-µ_
_' _ _Pr_in_g_S_t_.
_____
I vh,it Dixfield the first Tuc:-day and We<l-'
' t1Sten,, ~eweHs,Bracketf;,&e. Also clrnm/ nesday in every month.
Hiram Clawson was indicted at Salt, I berand (lining-room fnrnitnr<'. Chamber
13
C.R.
DAVIS.
Lake Cit)· for unfawfol rnarric1c,e
and Sets :1ml Extension Tables a spe<-iulty.
PRINTEDBILL HEADS
0
I Jobbrng ---done promptly.
$ 2 per 500. ,
criminal cohabitation.
Ile has had ---- • --- -- ---$3 per 1000,
, ,
.
. .
Send the TELEPHONE
to ab~ent friends.
~
•
1'
At the lELEPHO~E
two tnals w1tl1111a month the second I 25 cents pa_vi-for 3 months.
Get ihcn1 at Telephone Office. 0
Stea•nPrintingojfice

How We Do It

~"~~J!r

PATENTS

"BlueStore,"UpStairs.

-

AbbieC.Bicknell.

Surgeon Dentist,

J b pr nt1'ng

DON'T get so excited oyer the Election as to FORGET
-- -THAT

THE--

HOLIDAYS
Will Soonbe. HERE,
l

And I am prepared to show you the Best Assort1nent of

-----AND-----

-

Ever Shown in Canton,
1

ATTHE
LOWES
T•PRICES.
'
=====================================:======================-==-----

My Stock consists of Books and Poems by the best authors, Photograph,
~A.utograph and Card .Albums from 25 cents to $4.50, Fancy Box Stationery,
Work Boxes and ,vriting

Desks.

instruetive game for old and young.

Games for the old and young folks, Dissected Map of the United States-a

very

A largt assortment of Moustache Cups and Ladies' Cups, Vases in all styles, a fine

hne of Hand Satchels, Ladies~ and Gent's Wallets.

Toys of .all kind8, and in fact everything Santa Claus ever calls for.

==:::.::===::::=::================================================:===
======--::..:__:====::::..:.::..:::.:.·--=--.

··-· ·---·-

- - ••.•-- ·--.

~-

-··---

-----·-

I also offer a General Stock of

Wall Paper, Drugs, Medicines .Ji.Chemicals,
P~fCElir

#INfJ f#lfJ&Jl CfllftlitllllF,·

At the Lowest Possible Prices.
Call and examine my goods, and see for yourself.
patronage, T hope for ·my share i11 the future.

r.rhans:ing the public for past •

NA THAN REYNOLDS.

I

